<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offense</th>
<th>Defense</th>
<th>General</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Here we go panthers, here we go XX 
Come on panthers, XX LET’S GO!  
Go, Go Purple (pause) Go Gold! 
Let’s get a little bit rowdy  
W (X) WH (X) WHS! 
L-E-T-S-G-O | 
| Go, Wenatchee, beat Richland!  
Sack (pause) that quarterback (stomp X stomp X stomp XX)  
Roll it, now shake it 'Truckin’  
First and ten, go fight win!  
Touchdown, touchdown, we want a Panther touchdown!  
Get up, get up, let’s go  
Six More  
Eat ‘em up  
SCO XX RE, Score Panthers Score  
T-O-UCH DO WN  
Move the Ball | Way to go defense, G-O!  
Get rough, get tough, panthers show your stuff!  
Sack (pause) that quarterback, crash through that line!  
D-D-D Defense  
Hit ‘em again  
T-A-K-E  
Defense, defense, we want the ball...  
Hold ‘em, hold ‘em, Panthers, hold that line  
Ho-I’d  
Block That Kick  
Push -Em Back  
Get that ball let’s go | Here we go panthers, here we go XX 
Come on panthers, XX LET’S GO!  
Go, Go Purple (pause) Go Gold! 
Let’s get a little bit rowdy  
W (X) WH (X) WHS! 
L-E-T-S-G-O  
Hey, hey, here we go,  
We’ve (XX) got (XX) spirit (XX stomp XX) S-P-I-R-I-T spirit!  
When we say GO, you say GO Panthers!  
Go, Go, G-O-G-O, Go Go let’s go!  
V-I-C-T-O-R-Y  
Color Shout  
Who rocks the house 
Panthers (X) in the house yell GO  
Big Gold  
Spirit, take it high  
Who are you yelling for?  
Don’t mess  
Panther fans we want to see you stomp, and shake it, (pause) stomp and shake it  
Dynamite  
Panther fans in the stands, let me hear you clap your hands!  
Funky Chicken  
Boom  
Awe shucks  
Hola, hola A  
Spirit, what?  
Get your hands up  
Bananas-Peel  
Squeeze the Orange  
WHS Ripple  
Elevate Your Mind  
Alright, alright  
1, We Are The Panthers  
We’re Rough, We’re Tough  
Where My Panthers At  
Clap for the Panthers  
Hip Hop  
Panther Beat  
Go! Let’s Fight! Victory Tonight!  
Who’s the greatest?  
Hot, Hot, Hot  
You know how to fight  
Lean Back  
Jam  
Purple Machine  
Jump, Shake, and Boogy  
Jam |
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